
CftaflBjfSftay'sAcademyof Waste.
THE DRABATIC ETEST.

gffl MONDAY, January 19.
Engagement ot (he Popular Aclrwi,

0 WALLACE VILLA,
Supported bf» 7>lcnt«d DrwntUc Comp*nj In

the KmoiloBMJ Draaiu,

SURAH MULTON!
With beautiful Bccnorjr, Ac.

The KJue*t ot 8Ugo Sittings.

Notwithstanding tho aboro Tory groat attraction,

Jlr.Sam B. Villa
Ill IIIappoar In the Sen Version or

ANN HOW LEAN!
Ia nukUag mtuical absurdity, lull o! Fun and

I A,pvt * Comical bltuatlooa.

I arLad'e*' Fashionable 23 coat Htsc/red Scat

Xatine* Wednesday and Saturday.
Night iTlces, 25,35 aud 50c. Matluoo prloca. 15,'

a«n.l:tv- JylO

gical gstatc Agents.

Q amxa, ~~~|
Jical Estate Agent and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to Collecting Bcnta awt

the general management ol Real Estate. Can fm

glfh the but ol ro/erencea. I
IZ» MAIN STREET,

nylOWheeling, W. Va.

JAMES A. UENRY,
Jleal Estato Agent,
Collector and Notary Public.

Personal attention given to Renting Homes, ColfecitaxKent*. 1'UKhtu* and Sale ol Rail Estate,
Biliianil Pensions Certified, Deeds, Lease*, Agreepenuand other written instrument* prepared.
Tat Collection ol Accounts a Specialty, andprompt
Kturtis made.
apr& OFFICE. No. 161*MARKET 8T.

^yALTER U. 1UNEEART,
(Sticceawr to Alex. Bone, Sr.)

NOTARY PUBLIC,
End Lstutc, Stock and Honey Jlroker.
K»utcM fiettled. Houses Keuted and Renta ColIjctol.W1163 Market Street, cor. Twelfth,

Jt'IWheeling, w. Va.

justness Cant*.
. f t ntr/itr

j^Thl'il&tt iUUUUiJUVwuiit

Ciirpoiitor nnd Buildor,
Brick and Wooden Buildings Erected.

KrtiN, Valleys tky Lights, Counters and Shelving.
All work promptly attended to ou reasonable

"arsHOI'-Altoy 13. rear of CapltoL Itaddcnco,
FtUwuth xtreet. Shop In roar. Ja8

JJ WILlitiLMS,

UPHOLSTER.
fep&lriDg of all kinds of furniture.

New furniture made to order,

doi JC61 MARKETBQPARR

JWABLISHED 1858.

H.&amon'sNail City Cigar Works,
And Prnler in I>etf, Plug and Smoking Tobaccos.

Jim i'lno Cigars and Pipes.
11M WATER STREET,

tpilWheeling, W. Va.

(Commission Jttcrehants.
A DAVUtKlRT, 0. D. KOOUSTON,

General. Of 0. Egglcston <& SON, Special,
B. DAVENPORT CO.,
COMMISSION

Men lu (iralu, Flour, Seeds, Provisions, Choov
and Dried Fruits.

j» ib< WAanifluiunahH-m'-'im

jttcUct Agents.
jjKTTKIi'J'llAN OYNAMITJCI »

LetThorn Coroo to Went Virginia.
IIiwkc tickets from Ireland, Mugland.tiermany,

SvlUt-rmwl, fit'., etc., 114 for * Miort lltne uuly.
.Vitr u the lime. V. A. 8CII AKFKIt Si CO.,
Bed KhUte. I'wiwco awl Forward Inn business.

Opera llotue Corner, Wheeling, W. Va.
Ttli'phoiif. 3*17

£ttoriu!}-stl-£aw.
^y H. REARNE,

Altor11oy-nt-Law,
No. 1818 Market Street,

am. WH K.ELIKG. W. VA.

$hotog^phyu
J II. lUUCilNS,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
42 TWELFTH STREET,

jd wukklimo, w. va.

pARSOKS,
MASTER

Pliotosrap lie i*!
jWT

1

QUAVON PORTRAITS

it

Mylcs' Art Studio,
X". SUM MATS' 3TREET.

Jnsitvnnce Cowvanles.
(\lllo"vAI.Lli\rFlRE INSURANCE\J uusmsv

OP WHEELING, W. VA.
Ornca-No. 1209 Main Street.

WiTAU. ~. 1100,000 00
Itat general Fire Iniartnco Business. Farm

uh\ Dwelling Houiea and contenta in*
lor three or Are yean.

DUUtCtCiM,
fltnrr Bchmulbach, Alex. Langhlln,Mu p. Campbell, H. F. Behrons,Uirtt (lutoan, W. II. Roblnion,

BenJ. Flaher.
HENRY BCHMULBACH, Prwldent.

J- V. L. RDDURRB, Becretary, jf22

fUK FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
or wniauHQ, w. ta.,WlTAL. ......1100,00

toww ualnrtlOMor damago by fire and light
ajwlcUmnof dealrablo property, also Insure*
Wet on Uic Wuttern waters.

omenta.
{. f. Jinco. Fraddent, M. Rcilly, Vloe PreridcntUSiwehwbi, Hec'y, Jm. p. Adama, A*'t Sec.

dimctors.
1S-M. Bclllf, L.a Btlfel,J.H. ttobt*, C, w. Fnujxhelm.

OFFlCKr-No. 8S TWELFTH STREET.jsrtt

gtnanctat
jjaxkofthe ohio valley!
capital. 417&000,

!*' J. !>n*Ment«. si»t»» vico-Pnaldent
fcilli oq Kailaid, Ireland, Franco and Germany.

ddubciom.
a, Isctt* Wm, b. Rlmjwon,i u Sf11i}!er» J01"1 * Boufow,ft » AUinnon. Victor Rawaburg,Henry Bpejrer,

f. p. jep80n, Cmhler.

gxcuange bank,

""im. *110,000.
.. v.rroldenucn, Lxctaux .ytr»»-PT««iflfln

duuk7tom.
J.s.Vuvw, 8. Uorttielmer,

nbust
Ire',u")' Scotland an

kt°"
wire 3. josh*. ftuollw.

fj&ffipmw and small hani
toli.'intki.uoencer job rooms,Nollssssfggftssi' *»« r"""u oco"

gtlfltotl.
Chronic Catarrh.

C. W. Mcllier, of 406 South Fourth
street, St. Louis, Is twenty yean of age,
and hot been a sufferer from chronic
catarrh, which had become quite offensive.When he came to Dr. Hartman, two
months ago, lie was told it would take tlx
months to cure him. But he has progrousedbevond all expectations, and
nearly ail signs of the disease have disappeared.Before being treated he could
not breathe out of the nose, and now he
has perfect control of the nasal organ.Pbruna did the business.'
James Dunn, of 1310 Gay street, St

Louis, has suffered from catarrh since
1870, The gentleman told the reporter
the following straightforward stoty of
his case. 141 took the disease in Memphis.It commenced in my head and
extended to my throat, and a bad cough
followed. I went to a number of physicians,and they told me my trouble was
liver disease, and one said it was palpitationof the heart that caused the cough.
For the last vcar I have been practically
worthless. I could not ascend a flight of
stairs without suffering from shortness of
breath and fast beating of the heart, and
my appetite was very, defective. After
eating I often coughed so hard that I
would throw up everything in my stomach.I could not walk any distance withbut.panting. Five weeka ago I went
under the care of Dr. Hartman. and now

my cough has disappeared and I feel like «

a new man." Puku.va was his treat- *

menu
Next came George Sauerbaum, residing

at 1929 Curr street, St. Louis, who is an ,
old patient of Dr. Hartman. He stated Jthat lie had suffered most intensely from *
chronic catarrh of the bead and lungs, but '
is now almost curcd, his lungs being en- 1

tirely welt and his head greatly improved. JThe gratitude of this gentleman was *

almost boundless, and he expressed it to
the reporter In the strongest terms, say- "

jng rbruna wiu cure any disease." i

I. P. Dukchart, of Cumberland, Md., j;
superintendent B. &O.R.R. Co.'s Hotels ^
(conductor on the Baltimore & Ohio Rail- Jroad for twenty-clghtycars, and previous- J
Jy a druggist), writes: " Dr. S. 6. Hart- f
wan Sl Co., Columbus, O, I have used
but one bottle ofPeuuxa between myself
and soh. He had diptheretic sore throat, T
and fsnow well. As for myself, it has en- fl

tirely relieved the dullness Jn my Iicad, ®

which has been oflong standing.the re- v

suit of chronic malaria. I never took f
anything in my life that gave me such "

great satisfaction. My wile is now tak- 11

Ing if also." 0

ME!
ff^lX^Sv^l,°<T>ronlpAVfrrop«tlILSave Cure*, etJ'A i,
ri:3tr.biiH]ird Sail written ouaranteti given 11
I- --,.~S.-.)<n rvrrucane iinrtertnkeH. Ci

Ho.asa vine ernggt.cihc'wwati qhio. l(

Dr. .J. E. SMITH, I
No. 1404 Outline Street,

Near Fjurteenth Street ^

Tim best ovldeneo of a physician's success Is the r
testimony of his patient*. The IncreaHliiK do- g
maud* for injr prolewUimil services di-oyo tluU I have
dealt honorably aud fairly with uhmo Who have
oouailtcd me. I novor use a paUant's uamw with* f<
out permission. though 1 Irnvo many hundred oor- j,
Uflcatos from thowi whom I havo ourod aftor titer J
had been pronouBoodlucunibfii. A thorough medicaludnmuoa vrltti mauy yvut hoMpltol wcuericnoe
and fiimniiiray with Uwratmtie agent*. a oiyw* ob- ,,

servamwof temperamental peculiarities audatrlet o

atuiutloa to hygienic uiauaj«in«ut Insures succws, jj
a euro la possible, and 1 frankly give the patient my
opinion.

Home Proof. v

Kldnoy aod Lfrrtr Diseases and Rherrawttam..
Qnf»nvl InprlMT.SMned ta htHo me:
eould not get out tit boL lSr. Smith cured raV

ZKl'U. PHILLIP*, \f. V*. p
Catarrh, Polypus of Noee, I»|«Urod volco..Safferedfor ywm; potent ansdlsluo felled to help me. &

Dr. sihith completely coredma."CHARLES CHADDUCX. »,
0/ Scekfcl it Co., Wheollnt W. Va. '

Dyspepsia and ulcerated Stomach..'"Treatment tl
tor yeara'fuiled to fcrtv» ma relief. l>r. Smith cured
ma. THOMAS HOLT, Insurance AgeuL
Hits..Had them lor fourteen yearn. Dr. Smith L'

cured m«7 LOUIS P. WASHINGTON. g
Scrofulu., Running Sores on liend.."My son wu

afllicu«l for fourteen yearn. Nothing seemed (o
help htm. Dr. Smith oared htm." f

UKt CATHERINE CAPS. I)
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va. .]

Cancer.."Suflfcrod (or year* withCaneor. Had It

St out three llmee. It returned after each opera*
n. Dr. Smith cured mo without knife, caustic or S

pain." Hu. II. M. ORCUTf. f,
Plica, Fistula of Anu*.Flat on my back /or M

weeks. Reported dying. Dr. 8m!th cured me
without knife in Are weeks. c

THOMAS COLVIN.
Wholesale Orooer, Main SI., Wlieeling, W. Va. "

Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapww and Hies,. p
"Wasgivon upao die and pronounced incurable.
Dr. Smith cured me wltbnnt knife." i,

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Perry. 11

Ret. II. 0, Ladd wrteaj.'"Dr. Smith's professionalservices in my family have been most satis- fc
factory, and Toommend him to all as a gentleman
and a skillful phjvktaa." J1
Mm. Mantaret Kolk says: "I had been suffering

for iteven years and treated by many physician* for c
dyspepsia. Dr. Smith said I had h tapo worm, and °

In eight hours rumored a monster 109 feet lota," 8

Female Complaints..Three years In hospitals for
females, give me peculiaradvantages in such cases. .

Persona cured of catarrh. diseases of heart, liver,
stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections
and weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and c
asthma testify to my suecess.

Piles oured without the knife. ..

Patients st a distancemay be treated by letterand ll
satisfaction guaranteed, A chart for soU-cxamlna- Jj
tion sunt on reoeipt of two three-cent stamps, and
advioe ret iimod Jtoj. ,

Consultation at ottce free. Officehours from 9 A. It
K. to 7 r. m., dally. Call on or address.

JOHN 2. SMITH, M.Dm ,,
Mo. 1404 ChapUne St. Wheeling. W. Va. "

SCROFULA. .

A girl in my employ has been cured of constltn a

tioual scrofula by the uw of Swift's Specific. r

J. 0. McDanik, Allatoona, Ga. *

(This gentleman is father of the Governor of Ga.) (
VsadwWlt'smillions could not buy from mowhat

Swift's Spcchlo has done lor me. It cured me of i

scrofula of 16 years standing.
il ia. kleubotii bakeb, Acworth, Oa. a

TETTER..Aftcr auffering with Totter for eleven 1
years, and having all sorts of treatment, 1 was re- r

Iievod eutirely by 8wift's Speciflo. '

L.H. Lek, Dawson, Ga. f
iranw TTTR ftRAVB..Iwhs broueht 0

Uireg 0

S!3'o |»M«Mlum^hlcliwS to ,hj»n "?i ,hnvo been cured sound aud well by tbe um oi «
Swiit mKgecl^ TcimiB, Humboldt, Tcuiu ^

C
c

Svrlft'n SpwJflc Is entirely vegetable, TrcttUoon
Blood and Skin Maon** mailed free. ,
TiiBSwirrSnctnc Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Gn., j

or 169 W. Twenty-third street, New York. floS t
-*»gTI n W* rardUIIr raruttBtfeu

«»0UlUMl>«l<it »einniy .Ayr,»l. fcrawutoCawitaj 1

saiai'»airu ,IB ""-KI"" AU.U *M

MhnaB»alaljfc im .*.*. |
otuT^T BoUbrnmreua.

aUThlK LOOAM A CO.. Anontt.

Jr FREE! i

%LIJBLE SELF-CUBE. |
A fcfoilu pl^^ rfOTi rfliJibmI nolod aud uccwtful ipcctelMi u tna u.oi

(now retired! mri».ctu«otitmrwf DtOU'trilu^uloVttWd«avalup*/>*«« DrotfUucMAllih
AdJrw. DR. WABO & CO., IMMim. M«.

WEAK. UNDEVELOPED PARTS
.^=,sjrsg
MT",

FREE TRIAL«iH^£«nerron* prostration, multjcesses or any can*, cured by NKRVITA. Stronz
1

to Dr a.A Of.Tw. Um ®49l Chfmio. Til l*i»

, 0PIUMK1
5 PP^ g&'ggjjg

SbfMJtyxm,
OMe» I No§. llfl ami H JTourwotli»u.u

T1IJ£ ajtMAl'g SEH810M.
Tho Uandolph Counlj Vok«^Pf*ston County'#l)Uer«panoy.N«tr 31rk* tires.

The Heuate met yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock, and waa opened with prayer by
Rev. Dr.' Smith, ol the Fourth street
Church.
Mr. Gwinn, Chairman ol the Committee

an Privileges and Election!, reported back
Mr. Morria' resolution to investigate the
returns in Randolph county, with the recommendationthat it be adopted. Senator
Floyd mule a minority report recommendingthe adoption ot a differently worded
resolution, to the same effect. .Mr. Lobban
preiented a resolution, reciting the tact
that a discrepancy exist* in the official returnsin Treston county, between the
rote cast lor Superintendent ol Free
Schools and that cast lor other Statooflixn,and creating a committee ol inveatijatlon.Thin resolution created a smile.
Mr. Dawson said be was glad tho Senator
lutd relieved him of this duty; he desired
o know how the clerk ol his copnty bod
nade a state ol affairs seem to exist which
le did not think did exist.
Mr. McOreery moved to reler, and, alter

ttnsiderable discussion and alter a moionby Floyd to table had been rejected,
he proposition to reler was adopted.

TIIK LATH HKKATOR HOOTUTLKR.

Shortly before 3 o'clock Mr. Price, ot
Marshall, presented a resolution that tlio
ienate now drop its ordinary business, in
irder to enable tho former colleagues of
he late Senator 1). M. Hostutler, ol Wet*1county, to poy the tribute of respect to
heir deceased Iriend.
The resolution was adopted. Mr. Price

aid he had not known Senator Hostutlor
icreonally, but from thoso who had he
ipard nothing but goou report. senator
teott also paid a high tributo to Senator
IoBtutier's character as a man and a^Hity
» a Senator, as did also Sonator Smith,
bo latUr making a very eloquent though
irief speech.
Senator Dawson also spoko briefly, exressinghigh appreciation of tho lato Sentor'ssterling qualities of mind and heart,
nd especially of the purity of hismoives.Senator Coburo also spoko briefly
nd warrnlv. Mr. l'loyd also paid a triuteto the*earnestness and conscientiousessof Senator Hostutler, and the afcienco
f anything selfish or partisan from his
lotivcs aS a legislator. Mr. Burgess and
'resident Price also spoko in the same
train, af.er which Senator B. "W. Price
tiered tho following, which was adopted:
liemlved, That the Senate has heard
ith doep emotion the announcement of
ie death of the Hon. Daniel M. Hostutler,
ite a member of tho "Senate from the
)unty of Wetzel.
Raolvnl, That by his death tho State has

>at a truo representative, the community
n honest man and the couutry a spirited,
rorthy citizen.
Jiftolvtd, That tho Senate tonder to the
unily and relatives of tho deceased its
xllest sympathy in this sad ovont
i?wived, That a copy of theso resoln-
ons be transmitted by tho Clerk of the
cnato to tho family of tho deceased.
Kctolved, That as a further testimonial

) his memory this Senate will now adjurn.
mkw.mkawum.

Before this matter was brought up by
enator Price, tho following new bills were
itroduced:
By Flournoy, No. 24: amonding Section

1 of Chapter 78 of the Code, concerning
idow's and husband's renunciations.
By Gwlnn, No. 26: making tho State
pbool levy 25 cents.
By McCreery, No. 26: lo repeal the law
tempting certain agricultural products
nd manufactures from taxation.
By Woodyard, No. 27; amonding the
iw concerning the return of delinquent
*x sales.
Byihosarao, No. 28: to amond the law
oncoming the transfer of funds by out-
oing Sheriffs to their successors.
By the some, No. 20: To enact that
sduction umJdrpromiso of marriage shall
r jiiuiinycu uy juijiajHuuujuiiii h>i uuu ivoo

linn 2 years nor more thou 10 years.
By the same, So. 30: Concerning
licrUTa bonds for the handling Of school
inds.
By .Morrison, No. 31: To amend tho

barter of the £lk Kiver Land Improve-
rent, Manufacturing and Booming Cornany.
By Smith, No. 32: To amend tho poor

IV.
By Flournoy,No.33: To repeal Chapsr180 of the .Acts of 1882, increasing tho

jrisdiction of Circuit Courts.
By McCroery, No. 34: to amend the law
overnlng joint sloclc companies without
pecinl charters.
By Melvin, No. 35: concerning tho conductionand repair ofcounty roads.
BySwitxor, No. 30: repealing tho unonstitutlenalexemptions from taxation.
By the same, No. 37: to increase the

lability of railroad companies for the Idlingor injuring of stock.
By Lobban, No. 38: concerning tho col!Ctlonfif municipal taxes.
By Smith, No. SO: to amend tho road

>w.
JIODSE OF DKLliOATES.

'rohlbUton Anvln.Kl«ctlon Ketutn*.>'nmeroulNotrBill*.
Tho House mot at 10 a, m. yesterday,
nd was oponed with prayer by the Rev.
)r. Cooko, of the Second Presbyterian
Ihnrch.
A communication was presented by Col.

Vhitc, though directed to the Speaker
nd members, and Bigned by Jamos B.
'anoy, Public Printer. It gave tho cost of
irinting all the acts of the Stato now in
»»no In o 1\nnlr ftf 1 (VM nanna In f.hn afvln

[ Warth's Code, at $1,345, or with paper
I Uio quality of Warth's Code at $1,795.
Mr. Lucas presented a resolution roitingthat tliaretnrna of the vote in Ranlolphcounty last October show a disicpaiicywhich leads to a presumption of

irror, accidental or designed, and that the
ame anomalous return in regard to the
oto for B. 8. Morgan was made from
?reston county,-and directing the Oomaitteeon Elections and Privileges to inluireinto the matter thorouglily and
eport to tho House with a-siew to cor

ectingtheerrors.
Mr. Rock presented a resolution directngthe Judiciary Committeo to inquire

nto the expediency of paying witnesses
K'foro grand juries, and prphibing the
lummoning oTwitnesses except on good
pounds.

I'KOUIUITIOX.
Mr. Fisher presented House Joint ResoutionNo.O, proposing an amendment to

;he Constitution of tho State forever prohibitingtho manufacture and sale ofintoxcatlngorspirituous liquors as a beverage.
At intervals during tho remainder of

:he session numerous petitions were protented,asking the adoption of the reeoluJon.
TUK COMMITTEE*.

Speaker Dennis announced the appointmentof the standing committees, as follows:
On Ehttioni and Pritiltjti.Messrs. Oxley,Chambers, Gllkesdb, Dorr, Myles,

Hinkle, Arnold, Sayre and Ho^ennale.
On Federal Hclalioni.Lucss, Jacob, McClung,Parks, Fisher, Richardson, Stapleton,Snyder and McMochen.
On mxatimiand Finance.Vfhlte, Chew,

Davidson, Laidley, McConanghey, Snodgrass,Dyre. Marshall, Fortney, Powell,
Edwards, McMecben and Rock.
On Military Again.Dorr, Randolph,

Poynter, Roach, Chew, Price, Flemming,
McGill and Campbell.
On Uu Judiciary.Haymond, Laidley,

Lncas, Dyer, Oxley, Davidson, Gilkeson,
Dorr, White, McWhortor, SUpleton,
Powell and Price.
On Education.Gilkeson, Lucas. Owings,

McClung, Oxloy, Marshall, Chambers,
Ferguson, Tost, Stapleton, Workman,
Dean and Parker.
On Omtiu, IHitHcU and Municipal- Corporator*. Laidley, Haymond, Lucas,

Fuller, Xiaeraon, Ferrell.Poynter, Davies,
Arnold, Smith and Rusnisd.
On Private Corporation* and Joint Stock

Campania.Dyer, Lucas, Jacob, Davidson,
UcConniDgby. McWhorter, Glow, Alexanderand Workman.
On Hoods and Internal A'avigation.Marshall,Randolph, Boach, Crockett, MoClung,Oxley, Jacob, Ferrell, Hayman,

Bock, Snyder. Glvens and Bland.
On For/tiiod and Unappropriated Land*.

Davidson, White, Laidlev, Uaymond,
Parka, Darinou, Bock, Workman, Hay-
man and Buamisei. ]
On Clnimtand Grievance*.Fisher,Myles, ,

Dyer, Hinkle, Alderaon, Callison, lUchardaon,Robertson, McWhortar, Fartney,
Dean and McMechen. ,
On Humane Institution*and PuMic lluild- ,

inji. McClung, Richardson, Davlmon, .

Crotkett, Oxley, Poynter, Ferguson, Powell,McWhorter, Alexander and Miller. t
On Printing and Contingent Expense*. t

Snodgrase, Parke, McConaughy, .Morgan, c
Robertson, Thompson,'Callison, Hayman, .
McQill, Smith and Arnold. t
On £recvtive Office* and Library.Mylea, ^

Thompson, Morgan, Chambers, Gilinore, a
Glover, Stoplelon and Taylor. 0
On Art*, Science* and General Improve- c

menu.McConaughy, Callison, Owings, .

Board and Forlnoy.
On the Penitentiary.Post, Ferroll, Jacob, e

Bandolph, Crockett, Gilkoson, Taylor, (,
Campbell, Havre and Edwards. t;
On Mine*and Mining.Ferguson, McCou- v

aughy, Thompson, Gihnoro, Dorr, Davies, p
McWhorter, Fortnoy and Hovermaloi g
On /mmijraliorv and AyricuKiire.Chew, 5

Dyer, Ferguson, Haymond, Snyder, e
Givens and Beard. u
On State Boundarie*.Alderaon, Lucas, j]

Owings, Gilmer, Alexander, Price and h
Taylor. p
On fiailroadt.White, Snodgrass, Aldor- 8|

Bon, Chew. Poyntor, Fiahcr, Davisaon, j,
Davies, Prico, Aloxander, Givens and (,
Parker. ci
On Rule*.The Speaker and Messrs. t,

Lucas, Gilkeson, Smith and Stapleton. tl
nip irtnit. arnnnl: I.BIT. V

Mr. Dyer offered Joint resolution No. 8, j*
amending Section 5 of Article 12 of tho 11

Constitution,inreferoncotoEducation,soaa ..

to dispense with local taxes forschool pur- u

poses; and Joint resolution No. 1), striking P
out Section 7 of the same article. The £latter amendment is consequential, the '8

two merely doing away with tho local C1

school lovy. 7i
Mr. Laidley presented a resolution directingthoCommitteo on Education to

inquire iuto tho expediency of making the 51
same amendments to the Constitution
proposed by Mr. Dyer. ft
Mr. Haymond presented a resolution v

changing the beginning of the assessment 8t

year from January 1 to April 1, which was ,referred. Mr. Parker presented another r;
inquiring into the expediency of paying 4
teachers in the State Normal schools for
their work in 1870, when the Legislature 2Jfailed to make an appropriation. J*

kkw dills. w
Col. Whito presented Bill 21, to author- m

ize the establishment and management of gr
* House of Refuge aud correction; Bill 22,
Amending tho law relating to corporations ro
for the mutual benefit and relief of mem- \y
bora; Bill 23, amending the laws govern- el
ing the taking of lands for public pur- ku
notes; Bill 24, making an appropriation of re
&500 for the State Pharmacy Board.
M,Mr, Rock presented Bill 28, making it o{
unlawful to hunt with ferrets. m
Mr. Callison, Bill 20, amending the school wi

law. it
Mr. Powell, Bill 27, establishing the in- m

dependent school district of West urafton. us
Mr. CJhew, Bill 28, amending the law in

relation to towns and villages. pi
Mr, laidley, Bill 39, to harmonize the ar

law in relation to property exempt from ve
taxation with the Constitution j also Bill bt
30, increasing theJiabilityof railroad com- m
panics for stock killed or injured.
Mr, Morgan, Jlill 31, amending the rc

school law. 4«g
Mr. Gilkeeon, Bill 39, to chaBge the is

time for tho assessment of taxes to May 1. tii
Mr. Smith, Bill 33, prohibiting vagrancy in

and begging.
Mr. Jul wards, Bill 84, amending the picharter of Benwood aud changing its east il

boundary line. cu
Mr. Crockett, Bill 35, making the State w

tohool levy twenty cents on tho dollar.
Mr. Price, Bill H(l, changing the law con- at

cerning compensation of ivitnesses. n<
Mr. .Edwards, Bill 37, concerning tho in

official count of votes at general elections, la
Mr. McGill, Bill 38, amending the mine

Inspection act ar
Mr. Marshall, Bill 39, to amend tho cl

school law, n<
RESOLUTIONS. W

Mr. McConaughey offered a joint reso- gr
lution calling for a joint committee of two se

Senators aria three Delegates to oxamine of
the State House and report what the cost tb
will be of putting tbo building in thor- te
ough repair. It was adopted. th
Mr. Gilkeson presented a resolution di- be

recting the Judiciary Committee to in- bi
quire into the expediency of requiring bi
peddlers to pay a larger license; adopted. sit
Mr. Taylor presented another directing ac

the same committee to inquire into the j"
expediency of increasing the jurisdiction tb
of justices of.the peace so as to authorize le
them to punish by fine the illegal sale of 01

liquor. y<
The resolution to divide the House, te

seating the Republicans on one side and
the Democratson the other, was taken up in
and discussed at somo length. Mr. Lucas th
proposed to adopt a permanent rule on al
the subject, providing for the drawing of hi
seats by chance, as in Congress, but the st
whole matter was disposed of by laying it hi
on the tablo. c<

The House adjourned at 11:30 a. m. till w
10 o'clock this forenoon.

Nutiutioob food is essential as a means e,of restoring a consumptive to health. A 0]medicine that will strengthen tho lungs <:

and soothe all irritation is also necessary, n

Such a romody is Dr. Wistar's Balsam of y
Wild Cherry. It is the only preparation lofWild Cherry that gives complete satisfaction.It quickly cures coughs and colds. »,

,,, cl
$1,000 00 we offor to anyone detecting P

even a trace of oommon grease in Strons* 01

Genuine Wax 8oap. ®

A wicked exchange suggests that tho tt
New York Aldermen bo pawned to raise
money for the Bartholdl pedestal, and
another wicked exchange suggests that 1(

nobody would lend money on such a lot. }
Horifonl'g Arlit rho*phat« In Impaired 8'

Kerr® Function.
Dr. 0. A. Fornald, Boston, Mats., says:

"I have used it in ea«os of impaired nerve *

function, with beucfldal results, especially a

in cases where tho system is affected by
the toxic action of tobacco." £
Thk 'WontSoap.' Askyourgrocerforit. ^
Mamma.Yes, my child, we shall all

know each other in Heaven. Edith.But, .
mamma, we can mako believe we are out i
whon soino ot them call, can't wo ? j

Don't Oil In the Home.

"Rongb on Rata" clears out rats, mice, [.
roaches, bed-bugs, files, ants, moles, chipmunks,gophers. lSfl.
' $1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting t
even a trace of common grease in Struni1 >
Genuine Wax Soap
An Ohio girl, while out riding with a .

voung man, gotout o! theboggy and killed J
herself with a pistol. Ho probably per- 5
sisted in driving with both hands. J

Stop That Cough! J
By using Dr. Fraxier's Throat and Lnng ]

Balsam.The only sure cure for Coughs.
Colds, Hoarseness and Sore Throat, and
all diseases of the throat and lungs. Do
not neglect a Cough. It may prove fatal, i
Score* and hundreds of grateful people c
owe their lives to Dr. Fraiier's Throat and
Lung Balaam, and no family will ever be I
without it after once using it, and dlsoov- I
eringita marvelous power. It is put up
in large family bottles and sold for the
mall price of 75 cents per bottle. Frailer
Medicine Co., Frop's, Cleveland, Ohio,
Saratoga High Rock Spring Water for sale
by druggists. Wholesale agents: Logan A
do., Wheeling, W. Va., and J. 0. Dent &
Co., Bridgeport, Ohio. MW

My. MUIANTAL.
Tk* nm boim. Mu.iau. <*

Year.
On Saturday evening, January 17th, th

young ladies ofMt de ChaaUl gen the!
first aolreo musicale (or 1885, and on th
10th they will commence the seml-annui
examination in the English comae, Frenc]
ind Gorman. As this will be a Tory en

[rousing affair another musicals may no

be looked (or until the young ladies havi
had sufficient time to roat after tholr extn
jxertions.
Tho performances on Saturday evemni

»ere conducted, mainly, by beginners
ind, therefore, were not so interesting U
he audience as when tho more sdvancec
rapils presided.
But to the tcachon this concert was par

icuiarly attractive, as giving ovidonco ol
he earnest study and groat improvemenl
uado by those who are so often discour
igod with tho hard labor demandodfoi
ho acquisition of a finished technique.
:ho rudiments uf music are simply much.nicaldrudgery, and nothing but the hone
f what may be its results can sustain tuo
ourai;o of any student. Tboro comes tho
rvat advantage of children being away
rom homo, and compelled by firm and

leader discipline) discharge their dutjr
bcir practice or waste tlioir time, lfoaenhelp the poor teachers who are deendentupon home intiuonce for the pror;'B8of their pupils! To-day somebody
t the family has a headache and cannot
nduro the sound of tho piano.totorrowvisitors will call just as
if child takes hor Beat at the
lstrument, and tho next day some foolish
retext or other will >et asido tho bug-bear
sain and so to tho end of tho chapter,
.sk those whose lot it is to bo music
iachcrs, how often they find a pupil who
irnes to thorn without having nfcw faults
> correct, and with no attention paid to
10 directions given at tho last lewwon.
'cry much might bo said on this subjcot,
ut wo must proceed without further dcivto tho "musioale" in question.
The first piece on tho programme was a
ttlo melody of Schumann'*, ealled "HapInossEnough." This was played by Miss
lice White, of West Virginia. Her touch
fiwoet and for a l»eiriliner tho ni«*n u-in

editubl> performing
This was followed by the song, "Let Me
e Near Thee," sung by Miss lone White.
West Virginia. Her voice la clear and

feet, but lacks truth of imitation. Miss
ou Riley, of Brooklyn, N. Y., read a
eco entitled "Daniel Webster's First
lea," but ns she lost all self-possession
le (ailed to do herself iustie*.
Mies Carrie O'Brien, of Toledo, Ohio,
ayed "SweetRemembrance,"by Stephen
eller, with a good deal of taste, nontness
execution and with correctness. Misses
ario Hamll, of Sow York, and Carrie
Brien rendered the vocal duet, "When
Know That Thou'st Near Me." by Abt,
ith line effect. Their volccs blended rearkablywell, and they Bang with a
ent deal of spirit
Miss Sailie tvonsel, of Natohoa, Tenn.,
ad a comic pieco called "John Jonkins,hich afi'urdpd great amusement and
icitod unbounded applause. This was
ifficient to prove how WOU thopleco was
ad.
Miss flora Bishop, of Pittsburgh, Fa.,>ened Uie second part of the entertainentwith a vocal solo, "Tit for Tat," and
ould have made quite a success of it, had
not been for a nervous attack in the
idst af it, whidi caused such hesitations
pWly injured the effect.
Miss Teresa Masur, of Bellalre, Ohio,ayed a nocturne ol Lebort's with delicacyid neatness, When she is further adineedshe will know how to distinguish
itween a valientondo and a slow moveent.
Miss Mary Donohne, af Grafton, \Y. Va.,ad a iioein of Father liyan's, entitled
the Old Year and the Now." Her voice
full, deep and clear, the enunciation dislctand the conception of the piece was
teliigont.
Miss Kate Owens, of Victoria, Texas,
ayed a "Polka Caprice" hyKiveKing.
er touch is exceedingly sweet, lier exeItlonneat, and for a lirst appearance the
hole was an excellent performance.
Miss Marie Hamil gave the song "Who's
My Window" with considerable arch>as,and in a style that manifested great
lprovement on the voice itself eimjd her
st appearance.
Mirn Julia Dowui, of Lock Havon, Pa.,id M°ias Janle Hume*, of Abingdon, Va.,osed the evening with a beautiful coniostta,by Pnchtler, [or two pionoB. This
:w the only brilliant feature of the proatnme,the two young ladies doing themlvesgreat credit by the perfectiontime which they preserved throughout
ie entire piece; their variations in the
mpo wero also accurately observed,air shading, phrasing and execution
'ing equally good. But when Josoflymself is announced in Wheeling as
i!nn> flnflnlnnt in oliaMnki- oml ornwuu

an, we hardly know what to obarlerizeas such. lly competent
dtrca in Earopo and in
b country ho is pronounced the unrivaldinterptuter of Chopin. Now how any
ic can faithfully interpret Chopin, and
it not play with feeling and the ch*racrsodistinctly impressed in his composi3ns,is indeed a mystery. Chopin stands
a school of music so peculiar in itself,

iat ht may bo considered aa apart irom
1 his compeers and no onu can translate
im worthily, who docs not make his
yle a specialty. As Chopin contd not
«ve written Bccthovon's sonatas, neither
raid Beethoven havo written Chopin's
altzcs, nocturnes, hallads and concertos.

Veritas.
Do too need a remedy that will cure
rery kind of humor from a pimple or

ruption to the worst scrofula and sypliili0disorders, use Dr. Gnyaott's Yellow
ock and Sarsaparilia. Three to five boteseuro skin disease, salt-rheum or tetter,
our to ten bottles cure running, ulcers,
rofulaand all syphilitic disorders. One
1 three bottles cure sot-es, bolls, carbunes,otc. One to two bottles cures piluleson the face,, blotches, etc. It is the
nly perfect blood purifior that can bo
lade from a thorough knowledge of drugs,
sk your druggist for It. Take no substilte.ww

1 l t_ _1 L. OL1
ran nunc oacs, Bine or cnrai, nse mu>h'sPoroiia Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Shiloh'a Cough and Consumption core
sold by us on a garantee. It cures Conumptlen.Shiloh's Vitaliaer is what yon need for

kmstipation, Ix>ss of Appetite, Business,
nd all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
nd 75 cents per bottle.
Cronp, Whooping Cough and Bronbitisimmediately relieved by Shiloh's

lure.
Sold by Logan & Co A. T. Young and

lhas. Menkemnller. «>*

Young Ilichling.Let me got yon some
hampsgno? Miss Dbnmnifr-No, thanks,
r. R..Do you not like it, Miss Dhumme?
lies D..0, yea; but it liai* such an effect
pon mo. Y. It. (struggling to saysomehing^ploasant).Ahmakes you.all.

Mollier*.
If you are failing: broken, worn out and

lerroup, uso "Wells1 Health Itenewer."
H. Druggists.

BaekUu't Arnica Halve.
The best Salre in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
lores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Jorns and all Skin Eruptions, and podtiveycures Piles, or no pay required. It Is
;uaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
noney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
far sale by l^irnn A On.

PU..1FU.«|I PUuin
Sure cure for Blind. Bleeding and ItchngTiles. One box has cured the worst
ases of twenty years' standing. No one
ieed suffer five minutes after using Wiliaina'Indian Pilo Ointment. It absorbe
;umors, allays itching, acts as a poultice,
rfves instant relief. Prepared only foi
files, itching of the private parts, nothinj
else. Sold by drugcisl* and mailed on re
ceiptof price, $1. Frailer Medicine Co.
Proprietor*, Cleveland, Ohio. Wbolesah
Agents: Logan A Co., Wheeling, W. Va.
and J. 0. Dent A Oo., Bridgeport, Ohio.
WW

Br. tMafi Boat Bitters.
w FrUloi^a Boot Bitten are not dim *

hop beverage, but are strict!/ medicinal ,

In every sense. They ut strongly upon I;* the Liver and Kidneys, keep the bowels I
i open and regular, cleanso the blood and I
e system of every Impurity. 8old by drugjgists. <100. Dr. FrasiersMagicOintment
.the greatest blessing that been discoveredin this generation. A sure cure for

i- Bolls, Burns, Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds,
It Sore Nipples, Hard 4 So(t Corns, Cliappod
u Lips and Hinds. Pimples and Blotches,
i Price 60c. Sold by druggists. Frailer

Medicine Co., proprs., Cleveland, Ohio.
, Wholesale agents: Logan* Co., Wheeling,W. Va., and J.C. Dent4 Co., Bridgeport,J Ohio. ww
' $1,000 00 we offer to any one detecting
even atrace of common grease in Strum's

| Genuine Wax Soap.
' A Quick IMcovtry.

It gives us great pleasure to state that
the merchant wko was reported being st
the point ol death from an attack of pneu- 4
monia, lias entirely recovered by the use

.of Dr. William Hall's Balsam for the /
Lungs. Naturally heieola grateful lor the I
benefits derived from using this remody I
for the lungs and throat; and in giving '

publicity to this statement wo are actuated 4
>y motives of public bonefactiou, trusting
that others msy be benefited in a similar
manner. __T11
Th«'Want Soap.' Ask your grocer for it
Or the many remodies before the publicfor Nervous Debility and weakness of

Nerve Generative system, there is nono
equal to Allen's Brain Food, which
promptly and permanently restores all lost O
vigor; it never fails. $1 pkg., 0 for $5..
At all druggists, or by mail from J. H.
Alien, 315 first Ave., New York City. 0

rrliTiw. ,,

... vTint 'Want Soap.' Ask your grocer for it
That hacking cough can bo bo quickly St

cured by Shilofi's Cure. We guarantee it.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and LiverComplaint? Shiloh's Vitaliier is guaranteedto euro you.
Sleepless nights, made miserable bythat terrible cough. Shiloh's cure is the m

remedy for you. LI
Catarrh cured, health and street breath ||secured, by Shiloh's catarrh remedy.Prioe 50 cents. Nasal Injector free.
Sold by Logan & Co., A. T. Young and

Chas. Uenkemeller. aw

The most delicate persons enjoy taking
Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, give a T_r
wholesome appetite, puts new file in a
broken-down body..18 cents. Tihiuw

$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting
even a trace of common grease inStruw
Pennine Wax Snap.

gc. gttU's goaph JtBtup.

s,«

BGS&SU&Suwn ee|

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influenza,Asthma,Whooping Cough, IncipientConsumption and fo: the re- fl
liefofconsumptive persons in aiivan- l-i
ced stages of theDisease. For Sale v
by all Druggists..Price, 35 Cents. A

Soots antl Shots. _

'̂ 11
. vl/VW J -

Sow fbw tn -̂Ji
o perfect fit Is ? That painful w
Ported of"brookingln"ledeem- "F
od eaMatlol to every new 1
outfit. Till* Is positively unEeoeeaary.The scientific
principles applied to tho numerousahapca and alzm of "the ^Sanaa" shoe, insures perfect Clit, and their flexibility, abeo*lute frctdoa froa tho tortures
cf "breaking In," a* they ere
essy and cotnfertable fromtheflwt day. Sold everywhere.Aak yourehoe dealer tor thorn.

HANAN & SON. }|g
J. W. AMICIt,

11-13 Main Street, y
nnll-Tir Bole Agent* for "Wheeling. ^

gauming Soots.

VooEs^V

IJ j

BOYDW SEED WAHE^^CE" mi.n^Tr-m.i-^==nHB >

i
iiPEMIEj6BAyTHH9^-;.gia""1r̂2^pg^ym^M0^raByE i

dfrt-IMW

gluteal.

ppm!
DkMc ApplliKH an lut 30 Di/t' THit
TO MEN ONLY, rOUNa OS OLD,TirilO are rafferlna from Neuron® Dnturr,
W Loir ViT*Lnr, Tuck or Nikts Votea in
Tioob, WaenjioWmktsmva, and all thoMdlMMtt
efal'sasoiut JUrtmi itoultloff from A»rr«M end
Oras cum* 8(«*iy relief and oonplete r*ito>
ratloaofu*4lt«,v»omandIUmuoodQcrumrreo.

Mimi KIT C8. »bn>u, win. _

f~~f FREE! ^^RELIABLE SELF CURE
A favorite pievrrimion of one of the mott
noted and »»ccew'ul «r<ciali«t» in the U. S.

[now retired) for the cure of Weryone Debility,
» I.O.C Mnnhnml. We.iknea. end Decay. Sent

In pUIn sealed ewifope Free. DntffiUi can fill it
Addrett OR. WARD fc CO.( Louisiana! Mo. A

(Sea,% jfttftl & (So.

GE0.E. SUFEL
&co.

MARK DOWN SALE
OF

3LOAKS!
a************************

,

Reduction unheard "

f, as we wish to close i

at the balance of our ;
Winter Cloaks before s

:ock taking.

« I I

ur Linen uircuiars:
AT $35 00 and $28 00; t

7:

ardly the cost of the material _

used in their manufacture. (
I
le
ni
T!

ELEGANT

LUSH SAOOUES;
U
a

A.T $22 50. S
ft
B!
F
gl
V
r

sS"On and after Monday, January 5,
"

ire closes at 0 P. M., Saturdays ox*
»t«d.

^ I
- A

s

ifiolStifel&Coj
a

031 £
= V

Cteocceics, Stc. 0

UMPBELL'S PRESERVES,
' i
msoDH, Cherries, Raspberries, J

({ulnecs, I'eaclies, Illatkherrlei,
rawherrles, Plnen|ipl», J
lotonamoand riarautwd to contain nothing £
the fruit »ud pun- sugar.

lit up lu 5,10 and 20 pound palli and sold at
extremely low prtco o(10 cent* a pound, by

It. JT.SMYTH, 5
i!7 Cor. tf»rkot and Fourteenth 8W. 1

tf. REILLY, ;
WHOLESALE I

JBOOER, ;
Fork Packcr and Carer of the Celebrated

"Bod Bird Ham*,"
s. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET, \

Wheeling, W. Va. j

ry own Care of Choice Smoked Moato received
ly direct from my Fork House at M*nche«ter, j

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Groceries e

In the State.
(

Sole A&ent In tWfl CItj for
Lnmford's Ycwt Powder in Bottles.
fcNamara'e "Glory" Tobacco. a
fcAlpln'a "Onward" Tobuft'o. j
ottler'i "SllTer Coin" Tobocco.
ruPont'B Sportlug. Mining and Blaatlng Powder, i
elebrated "b'talSklu" Cigara.

FLOUR.
TAYLOR'S BUST" Roller Prooctf Fancy Fam- (
Flour in BarreU and Back*. fo5

^ABLE DELICACIES.,
. »

ffIb« Jelly, !
Chicken Salad,

Spiced Outers.
illtnolut. Oo* own 1'icimo.

rU O. K. McMECHEN & HIT.

"KgorMstccsfttM jlaJice. 1

*any Hotels and KwwirMits reflU ,thg
JU « I'kp.riks' roUlCR with ft BpurtouB
alxture and rami it- ju Ujo gkNUIWH
£* & Pcrrlna' worcastcraWru Sauoa

rHEGREAfSAUCE
OF THE WORLD.
mmmmm
lapftm Uto raoat dftUdoat fcuto and sMt to
KXTTLACT

if a LKiTBlt from «f «

MEDICAL URN- W a(lVP*i
rl.KMAN at Mod- H
as, to bis brother «| GRAVIES*Fwokcestku, SL
Tttfi&A 4 PBR. *"1811,
HN3 time
IQUCO lahigW/t^KfflWbJnoTjcColJI
<fincd In in(1lit,K&^£OA to In my opln-BfesSiB IHEAT8,
on. tlifl mort nuLt-(KVWfV

ccaeyuce that

ftrwtttm l« on twrr bottle of (3EVDINB
WORCESTERSHIRE ©AUOE

8-ild and tuod tbrontrbotit tho world.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
A0KNT8 FOTl THE TOTTED BTAT£&

vw VftffK.

FHANKLIN

TYPE
POUlfBRY,

111 n«« Strut, Oinctmn«M, OM*
ALLISON A SMITH.

Sp0vt.<t iOJX.

jgALTIMOKE & OHIO RAILROAD COi

aiirt afiof IrfV'KMH- H VI. IM3!. ]tn>rni;iir
train* will run as follow*.Wheeling time:

Ho.86,.[Hal."TFoTTinun bookp. Local No.87 Dally Ngtt Daily
Leave- a.m. p.x. a. m a. jr. p.m.

Wheeling...... 6:85 4:10 7:t0 8:11 6:30
BaLUOre: 7:lfi . 6:40
Manning-ion......... 7:80 . ..........
Arrlrcs at r. x.r. x.

Grafton........-.. 4:00......... ir.OG 1:10 10:15
p. 3i. a. m.

Cumberland. 2:40 7:» 2:80

Washington City.. 7:00 ......... 7:20
Baltimore..^. .... - 8:008:80
Mo. 88, 84 and 87 atop at all Utatlona.tn= No.4|Ha4No.oWMT BOUWB. No 14 No. 12 Dally Dally Dally
Leave- a. x. r. x. a. x. r. x. r. x.

Wheeling- 7:85 8:40 9:lt 7:06 11:20
a. x.

Bflllalro 8:10 4:16 10:0P 741 12:05
Arrive at. p. x. tf

Eaueavllld. 11:20 7:00 12:1ft ^:80 2:40,
Newark. 1:2U 10:16 8:82
Cbluxnbua 2:40 11:80 6:15

a. x.
Cincinnati 7:2f 4:tc 10:00
Sauduaky ..... 8:80^^. 8:66

[ndlanapoll* ........ U:0C 7:06 4:45
a.x. p.m.

It. Louis. 7:80 8:46 7:f0
A. x.

Chicago, 6:40 8:00 1:20
Caima* City., 1.. L 8:00| 8:80 0:00
MoundrrUlo accommodation leave* Whe01ing~at1:85 a. m.. and arrivta at JioundavlUe at UU6 p.

a. dally except Sunday.
Manningtoa aooommodatton at 4:10 p. m.Zaueaville Acoom. loavca Wheeling at 7:85 a. m.
.nd8:40p.m. Bellaheat8:18a.m.and4:16p.m.,lailyexoept Sunday.
Bamocvillo accommodation taken off.
B. AO. Sleeping Can on all through train*.
Through Coach from Wheeling to Columbna on

fo. 2i leaving Wheeling at 9:16 a. m., arrivlni at
Mumbus at 2:40 p. m.
Close oonnectious are made for all point* South
nd Southwe«t. North and Northwcat, making thla
desirable route for colonUu and persona moving
> the groat Went, and to whom particular attention
given.TicJteta to all principal point* on tale at Depot.
Sleeping ear accommodation! can be secured at
^opotTicket Office.
T.H.B. HAASU, Tirte^Ay^t RAO. Depot.

Ticket Agent, under McLuro Boom.
JOHN T. LANE, Trar. Passenger AgentW. M. CLKMH.V1U M. of T.
R. T. DEVRIE8» Qenoral Ageut. Wheeling.
WHEELING A PITTSBURGH DIV^
BIOS, B. A O.

and alter DECEMBER 21, tralna will arrive
ad depart u follows.Wheeling time:
Kor PilUtburgh.4:!0»laily and 8:25 a. m. and 0:20
in., dally oxccjrt 8nnAay.
For Washington.1:10 daily and 8:25 a. m.,and
05aod6:2Qp. m.
From Pittsburgh.10:55 a. m. and 7:00 and-11:05
m., doily, except Sunday.
From Wiuiblngton-4:10dally and 10:65 a. m., ao4
%aud 11:05 p.m. dally exceut Bundw.

C. K. LORD. Gen. Ym. Agt. Baltimore. Kd.
TH08. M. KING, Gen.Snpt Pittsburgh. Pa.
E. F. SMITH, Pass. Agent. Pittsburgh, Pa.

^HIO RIVER RAILROAD.

lljggggffiSE38HSHBKB
Time table correctcd to November'.3, 1884. Trami
are Panhandle dialion, foot of Eleventh street,
ear public lauding, iu follow*.Central Standard
[mo-whlch ia 85 minutes slower that Wheeling
mot

OOIK0 BOUTH.
"

Daily Dally Ao
Pnjg.u^H. oom.

pi1BounJgvllle. 7:00 4;U0 7:80
larlngton . 7:60 4:60 8:08

r.M.
roctor.....^ ......... 8.05 5:(X'. 9:45
ew Martinsville. ....... 8:25 5:1» 10:8f
irdls - 8:86 6:35 10:W
Lrtemvllle .*8:M 5:55 11:SS
riondly (Matainoraa) 9:10 6:10 12:JC
L Marys 9:« 0:44 1:65
rmtomstown (Marietta) 10:40 7:4f 8:5k
arlcersburg. W. Va. 11:15| 8:15 6:18

GOUf(l NOKTH.
Daily Uallfl Ac-'
Pass. Pmr. oom.

S^Wlluiffi 7:W 4:M 7:46
LMiu>n 8:03 4:66 9:45
rlendly (Matamoras) .... 8:40 6:90 11:00

iitenrrUle. 1... 8:55 6:45 11:85
ardls.- 9:16 6:01 12:'Jl

ew Martlnvllle. ....... 9:25 6:10 12:6*
toetor . . 9:45 6:Si 1:80
larincton .. 10:00 6:60 2:00
[ounasviUe. .. 10:47 7:45 8:45
euwood 11:10 fi-.io 4:85
fliceHtig r.. ll:S0 8:80 5:00
Passenger trains dally- Including Sunday. Ao»
ommodation trains run daito esoept Sunday.JOBStK T0MLIN80N,

Ticket Agent. Wheeling, W. Va.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST,
L LODIa RAILWAY.Panhandle Route.

Time table for East and West oorreeted to NOV.
D, 1884. Trains leavo Panhandle Station, foot ol
Seventh street, near public landing, as follows.
tentral Standard time:

PltU. Kau Fast Pac.
OTATIOSi. Exp's Ezp's Exp's Exp's

A.X. r.M. P.M. A.M.
«aro.Wheollng-...... 5:45 12:45 4:10 8:20
irrlve.Wellsburg.......... 6:» 1:25 4:61 9:C
tenbenvilie .... 7:05 2:11 5:25 9:5ft
Ittsburgh. 9:2T> 8:26 7:10

* P. H. A. V. A. U.
larrisbuig....................... 11:15 1:10 4:16 ....

laltlmore ... 7:40 7:40

VaafctoKUm .J. 8:60 8:W
'hiladcTnhla. . 8:06 4:86 7:60.;
few York- fl:10 7:00 11:20..

P.*. P.*. P.M.
iorton . 8:0Ci 8KXH 8ittU~~.

ooino vrur.
I*ao. Dcud Wert Ao

RAnoM. Exp'i v.xp'f Mall, c'm'a

A.M. P.*. A. U. P. M.
<e*Te.Wheollng- ; 8:20 4:10 8:45 12:54
krrlve-fiUJubcnvillo-. 8:83 8:28 7:05 2:12
Jailla 11:20 7:25 6:16
texraliou.. 11:28 7:40 4:Ci

P. H. A. M.
fowark........ .... 1:48 1:66..... 0:44
tolumbu*. 8:00 8:18 ......... 8:00
/cavo-Columbua 8:20 8:2S
uriro.DayUm- . 6:57 7:22 »..... .

Jincinnati 7:26 7:80
ndianapolls............... 10:20 11:87

A. M. P.M.
It Loah .. «... 7:30 7:80,.. ....

Chicago- .... w... 7:80 8:66 ....

All train* dallr cxccpt Sunday.
Pullman'* Palaco Draw ug Boom and Sleeping
'am through without chtngo from BUjubenrllle
Cant to Philadelphia and How York. Wc*ttoJ o
nrabua, Cincinnati, Lonlivllie, Chicago, Indian
poll* and St. Loni*.

.

For through tlckcta, bagjage ebocka, keepingoa»
ncommodauon*, and any further Information apilytoJNO. Q. TOMMNSON, Ticket Agent, at PAnlawlleStation, foot of Eleventh etxeet, or at City
[lckot Office, nnder McLure ^iro^Wheeling.

HjmtjjenOolmnbai, Ohio.

Gen'l Paw, and Ticket Agent, pittoburgb. Pa.

0LEVELAND & PITTSBURGH R. B,
Mm viu ** 1, *V* ,r,

Condensed Time Table of lYiasengcr Train* cor*
ocled KOV. 16. I88t-»0entr*l Standard Time:

ooiwo vrurr.
P.M. A. M. A.M. P.M. P. *7

'JUbnrgh U:20 8:00 12:4A 8:85
lllegheny.............. 11:80 8:10 12:66 8:46

A.M.
tochcuter 12:20 8:68 1:40 4:30
lait Liverpool....... 1:0» 8:42 2:20 6:18
Jlovoland.. 11:10 8:00 2:00

urenna- 1:001 1... 0:42 8:3)
Liliancc. 1:66.... ... 10:25 4:10
JayanL~...- 2.-20 10:63.... 4:83

f. M.
rdtiriJleNM..MMM~ 5:66 10:0t» 12:8S '2:46 8:85
icCoy'i. 6:ir» 10:30 1:10 8:06 8:21
"oronto ......... 8:21 10:80 1:2C 3:14 8:30
ItcubonviUc. 10:67} 1:46 8:85 0:66
brilliant- . 7:02 11:10 2:02 8:46 7:08
Urtin'i 7:0N 11:6« 2:41 4:20 7:41

Iridfeport 7:4S 11 :&«! 2:4ft 4:28 7:48
»ell«lm- 8:00| 12:I0| 8:tt>| 4:40 8:00

OOI.NO BiST.
> M. A, N. A. M. P. X. P. M.

Wlaire.**..,. 5:10 8:20 10:26 3:80 4:15
iridaunort.............. 6:22 B:83 10:87 8:47 4:28
JarUifa Ferry- 6:80 8:41 10:46 3:4S 4:36
irtlllaut ......... 6:04 9:25 11:16 4:18 6:14
ItCUbuuTlUo. 6:20 0:81 11UB 436 6:81
roronto.6:8V 9:60 11:61 4:63 6:C0 .

f. X.
foCoy'i. «49 9M 12:06 1:18 6:69
ffelliTllle-............ 7:26 10:80 12:46 6:60 6:20

3*yarcL...M-...M^.. ......... 11:24 8:442.60
P. v.

UlUnoo. .... . 12.-00 4:35 3:35
31ovcland......... «... 2:80 6:26 ......... 6:64

. A.M. A.M.
3iIc**o- 6:80 7:60
EMtLlrerpool 7.K 11:66 6:00 4:2ft
Socboit«r...M....M«.. 8:25 .... 1:40 6:40 6:30
Mlcghcur...... 9:16 2:26 7:2ft 6:16
fllUburto ......'-..1. 9y.ft|...ww. 2:85 7:85 6:26
All train* dully cicopt dundayv
Train leavlnjr Bridgeport at 8:88 a. ta. makee dl<

rectconnecUou at Yellow Crock lor Cloveland and
tfcejro. Train anlr^ atBridgeport at 2:48 p. m

makes direct oonnectloa at Weffivlllo from Clove*

Owtnd Mtfflpr. PltUbtmh. T»

^yHEELIHG A £LM GJtOVE R. K.

asKKa*"

ujoo « 7 ; uioo* s$ «

1:00 p.m. 9 " 2:00 r, m. 9<40
~T "

on KJwpAva
"

Uavethecityat 8a.il and atery honr nntno


